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THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 
CHAPEL HILL 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Honorable Dillard S. Gardner,LLbrarian 
Supreme Court Library 
Raleigh, North Carolina 
Dear Mr. Gardner: 
April 18, 1939 
Enclosed is what I hope is the final draft of the Index 
to Addenda Materials in The North Carolina Reports. I am sorry 
I could not get it to you before, but changing the Annotationx 
pagination to the official pagination required in many instances 
the locating of old official reports; because very often the 
material in the appendix of the Annotated Reports was not numbered 
according to the official reports. 
I have included on page 10 the Resolution on the death of 
J. L. Taylor as found in 16 N. C. 308, with a footnote stating that 
this is an unsigned Resolution. It appears in u. Gulley's list of 
Resolutions, 206 N. C. 93S, in which Mr. Gulley gives T. S.Kenan 
as the author. Since the enclosed list does not index the Resolu-
tions, this item does not properly belong in this list, especially 
since it appears in Mr.GOlleyts list. But I am perfectly willing 
for it t .o appear in this list if the judge thinks it should,and 
if Mr. Gulley's list giving Mr. Kenan as author is sufficientiJt: 
authority for this list giving him as author. If you think it 
should be left in, all right, and if you think the footnote should 
be cut out, please cut it out. 
I have carefully checked each reference in the final 
list, and feel sure that it is accurate this time. 
I am sorry I could not get this material back to you sooner, 
but it took a long time to ascertain the original pagination of 




Chapel Hill Subject 
Chapel Hill, April 2.-The com-
pilation of a bibliography of legal 
publications in North and South 
Carolina was the main topic of dis-
cussion at the spring meeting of the 
Carolina Law Librarians at the Uni-
versity here yesterday. 
'Following a luncheon at the Caro-
lina Inn, the group held its business 
meeting at the home of Miss Lucile 
Elliott, law librarian at CJ\tapel Hill. 
Sarah Leverette, University of 
South Carolina. chairman, presided. 
It was decided that the next meft-
ing would be helq. at Columbia, S. 
C., next fall. 
Those attending included Miss 
Levvette and Jean Sims, Univer-
sity of South Carolina; Marianna 
Long, Madeline Copeland, Kath-
. erine Day and Mrs. John Graves, 
all of Duke University; Dillard 
Gardner North Carolina Supreme 
Court Librarian; Miss Eula Myers, 
Charlotte Bar Library; Elton Ed-
wards, Greensboro Bar Library, and 
Miss Elliott, Ruth Corry and Mary 
Oliver, all of the University of 
North Carolina Library. 
In order to dtj eu1in& at ti,ae 11ill b ;Cast convenient *"or th 
e1tt n1eeti o:f the Cai•o111,a Law Librnry Assoaiat1on, I ould lik:o 
to tP.lbmi SHV111·al alt111nv,1.t1va~. 1th 1,he uma:r;1tat:Pin.t~ t'b.at any one 
of these t1.I e ls 1wfec\ly aatiafat:tor.r to tho .... aw L1orary .ta.ff 
~t Dilke Uufv ersity. Ine::;um.ch as enc> of the E;;?Qpoaia ( ·'l oai'Wl:I of 
W ian ElID Co; t f>orfll~Y Life) in the sGrios e1ng given a1·e tl :; 
)"'3a.r 111 bo hald on March ~~st anrl April 1st. te have thought that. 
i \, might b oi.' in tare t to som8 of our met1 b r ~ to have our ceeting 
held so that attendance could be coinb1ntd w1 th attendanca at. the 
sym 081:wn. l am, therefore. eentioniti three dates, the :fir t n 
tlle ()1'.ll 11E,. of F.ridey, Mnreh 31st, iiO as to combine w1 th the :first 
uart of tl: e r,)gi·am of th syrnpostum 'Which be.,;,:illa in tho afternoon 
I 
of 11.., da,y. lho other 1,WO dat~s 9'Ul.igest.A ca.re merely a!'t rnoons 
toward the end of tlle succow. ng -.1e~:. 
In oril r to seet re 1 d"om11tion with res.pect tn the mshe of 
the 8".Abers I ill ap reciate 1 1f ;you will enswer the followint 
question a. 
1. -,thioh of the follo tng d.at~n do you . ri:,f~T-
2. I! 7011 n.~:ttt. no reference will yc11 '1:h1 able -4- o attend 
if the meetlng ia held at &nJ ons of the three tmea 
a."IX>ve 1?¥3.ica.tid? 
3. Will lt be nconv nient 
to attend it the •t1ug 1 
above suggested? 
Feb. 14, 1939. 
y-ou. or 'ltlll you be unable 
h&ld e.t any of the tiiua 
(Name) 
